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Idaho Skiers Will

Compete in

Meet Saturday
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BOBBY ABET, uI>ovc, i.i nnc ut'b .speed]cst'uf Oregon's 'dashing

I
basketball,crew. I The As(np]u i>if."I> school product holds down u

'egularguard pnsr>tint< uu<'irc s <]if; webfoot floor play. IIC is
a o'e-year. letters]tnu..

I

Vandal Cagers Eoen Count

With Montana; Tahe Tuio Games
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Vale <>tine
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(attdal Soxers Meet San Jose

gate ANreiyation Here Fch. I7

Vandals To Participate
A'gainst Whitman and
W. S. Q. Skiers On

;Mos'cow.gf otintain
I Will Perforin This Week End

Idaho wi)] be, represented in
Inland E]rtp]re'ski meets at Spo-
kane and-Moscow, Ray Stone,
president of the Vandal Outing
club, announced today.

The Moscow meet, to take place
in the Moscow mountains near
Moscow February 12, will be a
triangular affair with Whitman
college, Washington State col-
lege, and Maho competing. The
meet is being promoted and
handled by the Ski club at Wash-
ington State. The Spokane meet
is sponsored by the Northwest
Intercollegiate Ski association
and w]]] include five-man teams
from the Colleges and universi-

ties of the Northwest.
Only One Is Sure

The Idaho team is still in the
process of selection, Stone said.
Only inan sure of a place on the
team is Austin Helmers, Moscow,

who has had experience in skiing
f

and has shown marked ability at I

the winter sport.
Men making bids for the Idaho

quintet are Frank Fowles, Ogden,

Utah; Hans Winbauer, Scotia, N.

Y.; Don Wilson, Hailey, and Stone
of Boston, Mass. Five other men,

will be selected from a large

group of candidates trying for
the team. I

Courses Laid Out
The events the three teams will

participate in next Saturday are:
cross-country, downhill, and

sla-'om.

The course, laid out on Mos-

cow mountain, five ntlles north

of Moscow, includes a four-mile

cross country course; one mile

slalom course, and, a mile down-

hill race course.
The team is the first to repre-

sent Idaho in any winter sports.

Though the team represents the

University of Idaho, skiing is not

a recognized sport at the Vandal
institution, but through the ef-
forts. of the outing club it is hop-
ed to be placed on the minor

sports list along with boxing,
swimming, wrestling, fencing,
cross-country, tennis, and golf.

Five ga]long of gas
And a quart of gin,
And all they found
Was a mess of tin.
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Luc]cn Lclong's']nnrinus"
"Ind]scrcl" ]smoretbun uPcgfnmc
—'t is u symbol uf Romance. A
Cluttering ezc]tiug Vulcntinc.

'i]2 und morc,

;~iyl~t'tW

~ li'uuc ulcii«btCui Pcrfu>ncs are in
Lucien Ieclong's "Pcntbousc'—
u striking psckugc. $2.50 $5.00
as7.50.

The Standillgs 'all with an average of only
Team Pc',34 points scored against them
Oregon 8 3 .727 Bclko High Point
W.S,C. 7 4 .63G 'teve Belko came hack

from'daho

a scoring slump which had

!

Wash. 7 G .538 handicapped him in the O.S.C.
series. the previous week to;

Mont.
l cop high scoring honors with

Saturday —Idaho 48, Mont. 34!a total of 14'oints. Captain
Rolling UP 9 Points in.tllelDon Johnson was second high

first four minutes of Play, a' with 12 markers, and Brendan
holding Coach Jiggs Dah]burg'„;IBarrett tied with Bill Lazetich,
ball club scoreless during that leading scorer for Montatia,

'ime,Idaho's fighting basket-'ith 9 digits. Bill
Kramer'all

team subdued the Mon- was third high with 10 points.
~
tana Grizzlies 48-34 Saturdayl

!
Don Johnson opened,he,

night to take the final gamei lscor]ng by sinking" a 'etup
of the- -four game series be-I

1ls]1ot. Bill I].'iamei'umped in,
i tween the two schools.

,
a push shot and Steve Belko

Working hard to stay in the,'..

I
followed with a long arch shot,

running for the Northern Divi-,'
to give Idaho a quick eatly

I
sion championship, the Van- I

dais held the Missoula men tol
lead which they never relen-
quished. Brendan Barrett .tns-

the same score they had made
sed in a gift toss before Bill

Friday night, and kept their
leadership in defensive basket,- (Continued on page 4j

~ Lucien Lc]unw s Mun In>ugc
tbc I]<feb<aug Inigror pack-

sgc —says, '~Y'nu]nnk worn]crful!"
$2(50 und more.

l

nt

41:I:tsR11C.
~ "Concontcutinn 44" is u ucw
double stre<>glI> Cn]ognc by
Lucien Lc]nng —murvclnusly Cru-

grant und czb]]erst ing. 942.50

$3.50 ne'5.00.

,.'..omers

~ sufi

n Present.stion Peel-ugc of
Duvctyn Face Powder —Cun tu
usc, nice t<p buvc Cor guests und
bridge p'urtics. Seven sbudcs with
1)uffs. $]s' .

Crom which 400,000 barrels of nil urc shipped
duiiy In ref><>eries in Arabs und Curucun,
N. W. I.

TEST ALU]t]N] DA.Y

T0 cclcbrutc tbc tbiyd annual reunion of
cngin<eying gruduutcs of (".cncrui I''Icct<ic

Test. n>cn u]I i>vcr Ibc >veri<i gutbcrcd in groups
listmi tn tbc intcrnutbuiui rudinbrnuiicust

<IC tbc reunion ut Scbcncctudi, N. Y. OI]]cere

ui>d prominent members of ]'.T.](1.,nc ]ust
'J'cst Mcn's As<uciuIIun, scut grcrIings to
their Ccllnw Tcstmmi nvcy <bc (vnicrul I':I< ctcic
sbnrt<vuvc stutinng, W'.YAD uud W2XAF. ~ Iqucnn dc Suc is purse-size

und purse.sbupcd —containing
I,ucicn Lc]ong 1'crfumc. Perfect
Cnr bCC bundbuw <150 $]75

OIL F]to<i] WATE]t

OWN on tbc shnrcs of Luke ]t]uruci>ib<>D.'n
the steuming jungles of Ycncz<iclu,

tbc Dutch Sbcli Cun>puny nw'ns rigl>ts tn u

fifty-mile Crnntuge. Tbcrc it lies 'drilled b«n-

drcds of wells Io make uvuiiublc tbc rich oil

Cmind in dcpnsits rungin Ccuu> ]500 tu 5000
Ccct bcluw tbc lake surfucc.

trent.t
O q>tIII(

Tbc nu tucul gus 'w]llcll flccunipunlcg tbc oil

dcpnsits bus Cup vcurs been usci] In puwcr tbc
wells. ]n si>itc nf this cbcup s»i>gee of power,
(lcncrul Electric engineers»micr the s»i>cr-

vision nC I'. E. Tbnii>us, Kunsus Stutc
werc ublc tu c<uivincc u]liciuls of tbc D«tcb
Sb<'.ll Cnlnpu<lv <but it »niild bc uiurc cc<sll<>nll-

cul in the long Y<in tn usc electricity instcud of
nature] gus anil us engines C<>c ni>ere ting

power. As u rcsiiit, u bigb-volts< c line will bc

erected ulung the luke Nbnrc, Cruin <vbicb stcti-

down truss(un>>cps <vill distribute cf<rrcnt tu

Ibc inn<ere iu Ibc Iiruducing urcus.

Tbc Lu n Pc<IN>lcnm Cnn>pun> bus wells in

u scctiun purullrling the Du<el> pynp< ctics

snd us<ending tcn miles uiit in tbc Iul c, which

bus ulrcudy been c]cctriGNII. Tbc combine<inn

CC tbcsc twn curn]>ui>irs iuul cs Ibc Iurgcat

clcctriC>cd hvst< ui uf i<n I ind in tbc wnrld.

Morc than 15,000 i»«ii lieve „re>slue<< <I Cu>n<

G-E Test—u cfn>rnc»liicli ciiu]iles I hem tn

yupplcnicnt tb<iir tbcnrcticul knu»]edge >pith

u pructi<ful truinin~. ']'cst. gruduutcu toduy bnld

uiuny reel>nnfiblc Ii<>sitiuns in the (;nu>I>uiiy.

Otbccs buvc «onc into every <pulk of lifh-
cngb>ceps Iuviycys, ilt'II<II cxc<'et<Yes, Cu<'nlcys

indus<riel In<<Gers, I> inhcnu. und niuny otbcc
1>rfsfcssinns. There is, bn>9c< cr. i>nc tic
<>'bicb binds tbcm ui]—their «><pcric>icc "on
Test," und Io many of them that cziicri<.i>cc

is ycculIcd wid> ufiiucwbut tbc su<uc cntbusiusru

us duys in c<>llc«c.

Opcnmg ]ki<gwbl v Iiic new<st
Lucien Lclnng Co]<>gnc, will nibke
bcc feel bke the st<fr of tbc pcr«
Cnrmuncc! --.
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When the idaho "arsity box
l HELL-DIVER

lag team meets the San Josel S SET
State college varsity February TRYQUTS DATE

~y,:'<~((~A',8:, I j, uw.'><: '~

here, it will be pitted

aguhtst the strongest team onl Try-outs for membership in

the coast, is the opinion oflHell-Divers will be he]d Wed-

Coach Louie August. nesday evening at 7:15 o'lock.l
boxing titles Prospective pledges must, have l ,gNIII I

by thc San Jose State; passed the senior life saving! '
i Ip i

hy any other Ieamiiesis. give pledges —fudged
said the Idaho I by present members —will be

epoch today. chosen for this semester.
between Bud A spring water carnival is

Setto]t, Idaho and George La,t-l being Planned to feature fan-
Jose State will bring cy diving, formations, and

,] together.two of the best ama-'stunts.

I t ur welterweights in the Unit-
e

e(] States. Latka in 1935 trav-
eicd io New York on the kame Itiahu RCSCrVCS

'Chicago Golden Gloves team

I

goih se>I<c and Kara hase Est 24 LaSt Nieht
nothing but praise for his box-, C7

iag ability.
Bcnoit Considered Best ! Idaho's reserves crashed ~IV

"Latka is the most danger- through last night to win over iillriai

ous man I have ever worked he Gonzaga Bulldogs by a 35- II'= .. =ll']t'ai Alj]lb

out with or seen fight," sa]d!24 score on the Gonzaga maple,,: — -'~~j

n r
'who scored 10 points

will win, I consider Bud thol dais ended the first half on

l
g TED SARPOLA, for three years an all-s]atc performer at Astorlabest boxer."

Belko, who went to htghl The Idaho reserves were nevet It>a]t school, Is a ]cat]tug sophomore comvard on the Umvcrsity of
school with the San Jose State headed throughout the con- Oregon baskctba]I team. Sarpo]u, extrcme]y fast, is an excellent

man and worked with him in «st. . shot and ball handler.

the steel t]1]]]s last summer Ramey, Price, Shirly Lund,

terms him a fast hard-hitterlparks, English and Sullivan f L q A . 1Te

finish." The Vandal basket-
l
Su]]ivan turning in a flashy

ball star also says that be- game from the "feeder" spot.! PL y
skies heing a Iop-no<eh figiifer Lyfe Smith was the oniv Idaho

i

geg FOr Oregau
Latka is a good student. ifirst-stringer to make the

trip.'undberg

Meets Walker lHe saw but a few minutes of

idaho's heavyweight, RossIP]aY du"ng the game Moving up,io within 51 Per and said to be nearly the'equal

Sundberg, will also have h]si Anderson led the Bu doglcentage points oi the second of Stanford's hig]1]y touted

h 1d f ] h h
'scoring with 7 tallies after hh~p]ace Washington State Cou- Hank Lusietti, the

Webfeet'ands

full when he meets Dnn
gars with their- double v]ctoryl Present, .a "ltighly effective

wttd,'ver

the Montana Grizzlies,. ungerous offensive. DareI du,

'fr Idaho's melon flingers began i
Silver, absent from the Ore-

from the Pacific coast chantp- LIarenCe aaSSenS to lay plans for the inva ion'gon lineup for two weeks, vill

of Coach Hobby Hobson's con- be in suit for the Moscow .'11-

als in the nationa]s. gung- j eagS JfIal'+Smen ference leading Oregon Ducks vasion and should start at 1ne

linterco]]egiate heavyweight
berg holds the present coast

'his week-end. Qf the forward posts. "Slim"

Giving all his regulars save Wintermute will probably op-

title, 10-M Rifle Team Shoots Lyle Smith a one day vacation pose Barrett at center, and

In the 169-Pound class, Alex! An Average Score of 9S.2 while his jackrabbit reserve>Coach Hobby Hobson tv]an i e am
1 'll

passic, Idaho, meets pete So]- 'eam traveled .to Spokane tol Probably rely upon speedy Bob

]ch who last year as a fresh-I meet the Gonzaga hoop team Anet and Wally Johanson at

man was undefeated, win'ningl Firing in the Irs s age o yesterday, Coach Forrest Two-l the guard posts.

13 of 15 fights by knockouts l

the Ninth Corps area match good planned to send all his, With Steve Bc]ko out of his

At 179 pounds Stanley Griffin last week, t e umverst y
I
charges through a series of'coring slump, and Captain

capta]n of the San Jose squad, ntatt »f]e tea " " "~ intensive practice sess]ott~i Don Johnson pressing the

will meet, either Catq Ki]lian' 'e sc 'e
!
against the Oregon formations, flashy little forward for high

or Jim Clabby. Griffin hold
I Prone Position, better 'hich have Proven so highly scoring honors on the Vandal

six titles whtch tnclude pactfic ]a Yca' a a ' effective in the conference,quintet, Idaho should be readg

,
to meet the invaders in two

and senior AA.U PyrrInld the sanle stage. Orcgons Strongho]tl Igamnes whic]1 may determine
the

v',

state A.A,U., d G ld
I Clarence Kassens lcd t Lcd by Laddie Gale, leading, the Northern Division

Confer-'}oves.

He has lost only 5
ofrmarksmen with a Per c tscorer in the Northern D]vis]onlence champion,

51 starts. 100, followed by Jolts Eld .r,
l

Ostcrhoui, Also
s

Dcwitt Porta], coach of;he Aitl 99s Doll Burnett John
otado state squad, has no

McVey, and R,obert Abbey each

I tust year.
l ing, - the campus marksmen Again Willis Sweet hall ist deficit was too great.

g a111 1 1s
, punctured the bull's eye for emblazoned on the intramural Some Points were salvaged

up +1thon pi p 1
total of 3.G68 points for the 1 records as a champion. Plas- by the KaPPa Sigs as theYrcecor s s a

T I
high men. This included tcring Delta Chi 33-21 in the whiPPed Delta Chi 22-16 in a

in the 129 pound c]ass, four positions semi f]na]s, the champio11s
patsy Fitzpatrick will be shown —prone, s]tt]ng, kneeling, andi mowed down a favored Delta close checking. The victory

rough evening. Pisano is a standing. So far only Ca]iforn
~
Tau Delta quintet 33-26 to netted third place and 180 in-

I

hrce-Year letterman who itas .ia has exchanged scores, and garner 200 intramural points tramural points
" they rank considerably below enttenching them more firtn]y Sigma Nus Winonly 2 of 23 f]ghts, while

ara, also a three- ear veteranso a three-year veteran the Vanda]s w]th 3,617,]n first place. I Sigma Nu returned to'forml

hem by K. O.'s.

e
o th Id>tho

] M genity Paced the
M

from ihe
I to score often in thel

. „pit]on began today
'

roug]1 contest
th same,;„ I 30 fou] 15

The pem club an organiza-l" „tdefeating
tion of physical education d nanag« to add
jpl s and minors, will entertain ',

l

battltng o

O
, the Idaho

ariicipanis may take part' ht to p]ay in the finals, t]e-
M, Thc ha]inten cat ne '

a] points.
11'I tim The Inland Etnpire oP -

I
feating

Close Out

into, minton meet will be held " lP]ayoffS
Phi Delta Theta and Bctai

orseshoes, and shuffle board. ary 11; 12, and 13 in the armory, then ttampiing a strong Deita' 'Theta Pi went at it, with ev-l

at Spokane under ausPices of th, Chi team Tuesday night.
erything but points, with 'he~

i ,'hi Delts finally eking
But':a'IIANAGE]tS,

NOTICE Spokane Badminton clu .
i Marti<1 Stirs

The schedule w inc u e Delta Tau Delta moved into
b k t th T .will include,
17-16 victory. In the same:
bracket the Triangle club, with

penings for eight fresh-
l

men's singles and doubles, wo-, Ihe fina], a prc-8'arne
favorite,'>IC 'yland scoring 12 points, nos-',

iuc» baseball managers. Sce I,men's singles and doubles, mixed b reason of an impressive'ed out the SAKs 35-25,
]at<<]c Hart in thc Intramur-,doubles and a handicap series. I 34-24 victory over a widely-.

b..The vrillners met and Phi
«fice bei'ore Saturday, At least one faculty member I, heralded Kappa Sigma. Des-I

Februe ruary 12. 'will enter from here. If any stu - pite the nloral support of the

i
cuts desire to enter, they shou]d entire house,. the Kappa Sigs 'ddingion of the Triangle
see Miss Margaret Mylnei wo- could not stup Ronnie Martin:

~ ~Ij'' 'squad..However Woodie Hall
Imen's physical education instruc- and his cohorts and trailed

poured '19 counters to reMove
(ftttuttal SPOI tS ior immediately. es Tue:dcy is ie- ar if e Imlf. veer<in scnr.

i

the last. day to fill in the entry ed 14 points ta lead the .nn-
Ninth ploce and 120 Polttts

On pa<ye 4 isienks. Siudeni fee for so<err»,: sIaughi. Tire K ppa ei'"s 'ci-

is 50 cent,s, lied the second half but the, (C(n]t]nned .an Zage Q-.—
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there on out were never head-'en'or the town- mendahO-MOntana ed. The half time scare fav- tcc much for the hype d
ored. the Vandals 24-20. Isome fancy long shot~

(Continued from Page 3) Coming back for the second Barney Hays and "Racy" Hala w

half Coach Forrest Twogouds berg
Lazetich sanh a free throw to regulars ran w, g Upholding League I L

r n ild throu h the
live Montana its first score. hc Fi.

Working fait with the qtartljackrabbi team of reserves
ma Chis, victors again, t tof the second half, the Mon- were then sent in, ut w
Deseret club 33-22.

tuna team closed the gap b„'ive minutes left in the game,
Although involving no „otthem and the Vandals the regulars were sent . the Collegiate»all L D S

"
to 6 points, but Coach Forrest finish the contest.

sei tied 21st Place with
Twogood sent, Don Johnson hallmen winning an interest.back into the same, and fram

SiVeet Hall tIFL((S Ing contest sg-sk
then to the finish it was Idaho
an tne way. ellllllllllltlHHIIIIIHIHllllmllllllHHIIIIHHIHHHHIIII

Friday —Idaho 55, Mont. 34; (Continued from P((gtei 3)
After a hectic first half

e were the victor's award. Beta =
which saw tlie lead change
hands three times, Idaho's

11th place playoff.ma. Ie, board demons defeated.
M~~t~~~ Gri~iies 55-34

results cf which were unavaii-I- :EtrENSsixth conferrence victory., able, the TMAS trampled Ole=.Bren Barrett,'angy center,
ATOs 38-21, to earn the right =-

FOIE IIATLys

throw. Montana evened the
firSt game JOhnSOn, and Jel'1- fgfiiiIHIIHIIIH IIIIHIIIH«IIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIHHIIHIHHHHnn„iscore, and then field goals by

Curley Bill Kramer and SteVe 'I Hll I le IH 11 IIHHIIIHHIIIII I IIIIIIHIIIIIIHI Hljlllllllm IIIIIII HIII I I HHI IIII II I I I II

Belko plus another free toss =-

brcugbt the Idalic score tc sls. -'QEIQ)ICE NFQCOIIrIERSIFour Grizzly field goals in ra- =

pid succession brought their =

score to 9. := Drop in for a bowl of Red Hot Chili or a delicious=:
Idaho Leacls at IIalf

with both teams e gaging in = Hamburger Sandwich. Also room and boa1d by =

ketball, Idaho finally regained =

Ml I ECIATE HAI,I. anil CAFE

gates from tlie Idaho chapterp'ame7I„TO COOperate wnl be Claude Hart and Bess,

y+ -@~a. ~ g g Has Scored 104 Paints cuddy.
The object of the convention

IJr g g~ ~ p~ C~
~ I11 12 GameS; JOhnSOn is to install a, new chapter

I

there and to have a conven-
Second Vfith 95 Points tion of the North-western

,qhapters.Representatives .Of womet'1's

groups assured mi'.mbers of) Steve Belko, Vandal. forward,
;A'ipha Phi Ch(" of 'full, cooPcr'1-Is(ill led 11is teammates in scoring Fry(hNI pg. ggtggpgtion'i'om tlit women in fhc with a total of 104 Pointi looped
coming "flare"- pep 'ially oi u1 the 12 conferotice games Ida- 7g$p gitg Fromb'ebfritary 17,at. a joint meeting IM has played. Right on. Belko's
F'rii(I'ay evenin(I at, S'. U. B. heels ancj'holding forth ii1 sec- gptfogg goXpr$', Field Manag)r Roy Gray cx- ond, place is Captain Don John-
pl irked plans as fnialy ap- son with a total of 95 points. Repeating their pelfolnlance'proved by '.the', executive cotit- Holding down third pLace ine, i 1 ie excep on o ihe Vandal scoring race is Bren Spokane Y I(f. C. A., Coach Louie',t,, Barrett, center, with a, total of August's boxers took three out ofmoved back to 6:30 p.m., thel70 points. Close beholid Bariett five fights at kellogg Fridaytvt)o IgroiiPs accepted tlie Plansltvith 73 poit1ts is Bill Kramer '!night against the Kellogg Y. M.lfor the. mais rally as~ worked guard. Whitey Price has netted C A t mout 'y the rePresent tives oi'3 points for the Vandals and Ernie Jensen showed up welllAlpha Pht Cln.

'ght under Coa CIA pule chart, ou'.lining ' scoring bracket.detail the lire of march withl August, by holding Verne Earl-
,)he,approximate time that it ing, nortluvest golden gloves ti-
would pass each gloup house Idaho hoopsters have scoredjtle &older, to a drMV. Hank
was app'roved. The, rally vrill a total of 462 Points in the 12lstraub, Idaho freshman, upset
sta1t at the Buclccb with the gahies Played. They have heldlthe dope when he decisioned
.Pep'and, under Glen Whii;e- I.heir opponents scoring down tolBuzz Briggs at 135 pounds. Briggs

I

sel showing the way, Movinirl402 Points. Records still show jis considered one of the most,
from the Bucket 'past thelthat Idaho has the best defen-Idangerous amateurs in the
SAE. house the raliy will stop'sive record of holding their op-jNorthweit.

jn'

minutes at 'the Forney hail'Ponenis dotvn to i,he lowest scor-I Otlier results: Joe Fallini, Ida-
corner. Next stop, aft;er ad-I g 'g 'ho, decisioned Tippy Berg, 147;
ding Ridenbaugh and Lewis Record of other Vandal scor-

I
Ffanlt Kara, Idaho, decisioned

'court, will be at Stveet hall, e's are. IEarl Siler, 135; and Karl Kierulff,
where the. hall inen and (helBelko... 1 4 Po 'sIIdaho, lost on a decision to Art
Idaho club join the ral!y. Johnson... ~ 05 'Pohitsj Tallman, 155. The card was one
While fraterrilty row pottrslBarrctt .. 70 P tn s of the fastest ever to be staged
forth on Elm street, the group'iKramet' 73 Pointsjin the Kellogg "Y" gymnasium.
will. halt at the Fiji coriiel'.jP11ce ' ' ' ' ' 33 Potntsl
The entire body will arrive atjs»»th . 27 PointsiIf two red lips were upturned
the new depot at 7:05 o'lock,jwinter ........ 10 Poi»tsl to youl'wn,
allowing 15 minutes in ivhich~Raniey .............,15 points With no one io gossip about it,
to give the basketball team a,'Sullivan .............8 points Would you pray, for endurance
rousing sendoff for the four-IEnglish ..............5 pointsl to let, them alone?
game series with the Orc onIBohman .............2 points(Maybe you would,—but I doubt
colleges. IBob Lund ...........2 pointsl it.

I r ~

yi
I

Thl;.iftih took .thlie off fo
'swing;t6elr artneis arotmd t1je
cdanc'(L fl'oor the women's gym ~ On: ra ern1 y
(ISatuLJday;, The 500",buck'i"

pre-'sents:;En"exchange for an'off''-'r i':- -.(r ' ~<0' .
'cia! '.t'Ic&t', Vas.'jjAeLt 'during tlute,'"""
!eVenli}Lhhljymgsyei faro,biacit'- Llhtn.atid'. Ittwre,'.,'Thert Hupklns:'jack,'oker, 'diCa, an) rOulette. ieretre dlrinep'r gueStS, Of Qplia Chi
ralj)es"$ibfivdust uttitf:beneath, sui'-'g><.a S~~

„.rouifdt(t 'Lith dance floor. colored Je'antdHtgjton, spokanez was ',a
'floor rl@fa aiid, stringers over-

jr(reek-,hrj'ii guhst of Qa'iiiina I(111
h@l',Atilt' tong bar 'for th'e IHL"

'..'31"'."h(used'Itej(mrs'Ompl(ftedthe db'-
gO3'3)1'eyw gag; ente'r'{;ILirie'd Delta

Xk'u delta JLt'.j11'exchange'ance
d Mrst A: W. Fahren; wednesdayE; +h'd ho.cl b + t~ined D

S@'L)8,"Md.,N; ahd &s. % 0
(typed Mrcst"..E. 'M, gjl(tow'nd 'Qr.

IStaky',we'ii pmatjroris'nd patron- agd''rs.'.:, p. 'gphppbilus at
'esseS fbi the eVenhig. 'jniier'Smtindifayi
"„'B(entity-Lutz'rchestra furnish-:.Dr. atnd,i Mr@.'"b. E. 'ars'hatt,
e Wc', i ", Desii a)litt Qrs'C W Hringerford

nct Dhaii arid Mrs.'. H. Farmer
':Deltaeh Taur, Del'lfjL,,(ptt . th(tfr )ljtereri Smtrdacy dinner 'g'uests of

guests ~SSed aj,th(ry, i)II) tn,ILuj) Kappa,AI'pea Theta.,
. afar adpt'Pari'celt', 4'",tth'tjijr".'lL'ou'he 'Mrs.'H,'G. Marihajis and Mrs.

R. Dhvis were Otreek-endof'R~a".'. o(ttlli ()iitltnes oL yell guests at Kappa Alpha Theta.
Lb(ritdtjiigbs"'4n'4,'hi(tujLIb's ovhrshatI- President and Mrs. H. c. Dale
oVjring,,t ih,.-:;bh '.arI1 ..sides. The were dinner gueits of Pi Beta

~Ituartan Siisi'gism added realisnL Phi sunday.
rQean 'and Misa: D. S.'.Jeffeis, Miss Ruth pison, Troy, was a

'Mr,"..and Mrs. „Allah Jiftn%seii; arid. Week-dna Ituest (Lt Hays hath
.p Ibid M s „+.Llsfuji(fs" t

. Delta Gamma eritertained Dr.
Ratf0%'s'antd PjiLtf'8rie8888 fbr the Evelyn Miller at dinner sunday.

, .; I)irineraguests at Hays hall ov-;...BertWoods'rchestra furnish- er the v(eek-end were Misses Mil-
dred Stevens, Deary Miss Doris
Strom, Spokane; Itrlrsi C. W. Wal-
ton, th(t Rev. and Mrs. William

R'tbbOQS I ut Debcit,. iind Mtss Dorothy Hlch-
ols, Moscow.

~'";.6' '"",''lt '$ ' Hayi .halt eiitbrtaiiied at a
fireside Sunday, evenirig for their

":Five: new't)ilebtge.'fibbons,
'tu;lg?step; the,'cafripus this week, g~r,
"aft)r"'fj'I'eji'(t,„jbjondb Semester WO&eIl 8 FellC11lg
r(Ishgg:. '.Idaho women, and ~

1
tjwd()h frrom'cskiijIIotii arei iiiclud- TO Be SEBItemd

lent,

1ii;:thei groupu.
',. WPPac g PPR'g™maPledged Would-be Hdlen Mayers «fen-. thnrbee .p I(." iillfv'ar1r,",ftfamp);

' 7:15'o'clock tonight Iii the stud-
Uhlo buildih(y. Fo the f1

i. 'itis vbIII be Open"to women.

;W.,pledges, 6tj a foimat,d nne .
h I.

f th th hicl

LIIscusslbn of rulhs; equipmhnt,
and fencing technique. Any wo-

an interested In fericing may

, p@ritg ferttgig ''ttend;the nieet'Ing.

The first'omeh's jntf'aijlurat Kappa Phi HpnOIS
'volleyhLII'ournament, sponsoi'-" ~
ed-by'tlie wonlerL's'"'I"1'club, will Entering WOmen
't()ke pla& at"f'o'cIock tonight jtt
(the Wofnen'jp'gyk" "'.„:'appa Pha is sponsoring a
I . Le'a1145:4 .igrttt, F6 tile kojlovj'- guest dinner Thursday evcn-
tng'i8IIjbdiIIi.'tOpt(ytit t)jfltkUanI- tng from 5 until 7 o'lock at
a1a"-'alai'QILtfI& Phi"; gjiglja AI-'he Methridist churc}i in hoh-
'Qjja".!Meta'rS.'ffappjL'Kappa or of the women students who
'GdhjjiIIL'.'ttiHa'Wj'vs; IIILys hatt. are entering the university

LljLguh"II'%III IfaVe tlie follow- this semester. Informal pletli;-
dna orddI 'igrh'eri ttffty play Thurk'- ing will be herld (Lfter the din-
Iday night: Pi Beta Phi vs. Alpha ner.
CHI'.. Rtdlnbaugh'rs; 'Tr}'ulth; Kathryn ~~y and Peggy
W'ril~jr IIIIII"vdi'5atfjt1i. Vdtht Gl-'eichliter are the chairmeninst;:: ' 'or the dinner. Dbris Orr and
'. To .'win, a paiticipanthmukt Ruth stember vrill be hostes-
Iead in,two but of three games. ses.
MeIL!s volleyball rules must be
Td1telirtjd;" six members compos- It saddens me to meditate
1ng jj, fkam.'",', How maniy pdol1le oVerrate

Fraitcek-Ãklffffetp,.is "X" el(lb Themselves and feel convinced
'Presidbht,' ", "..;their far

More brilliant than I knotv
.Ad(AS="somfthtng 2"'y'ou slam they are.

'when "golf'eave ther'ouse. I'm free from such deceptive
'umy —".a 'Woiigji f'ally l'ham;

:'.,SitftilIT-a".88QI.'n',touigh.' I''m smarter .than I think I am.

At the Infirmary I I I H H H H H I H H H H H H H I I I H I H I H H I H I I I I li I H I I I I H H H I I H H H I H H H H H I H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H I H H I H H H H H I H H H H I i I i i i i
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Gerald Honsowetz
Vernon, Taggart
Ernest Kale
James Ross
William Dunham
Gene Slade
Robert Ward
John Finley
Philip Bender
Edgar Clarkson
Rtchatd Masttn

First Trust aucj Savings Bank

YOUR HOME BANK
y,

For Over 31 Years Under Same Ownership and

Management
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New H()semess To Supervise

Rec~aticlr) lb t, Blue Bucket
, if

Toro Llftftlbtbtistessds:ijisjvjJ-beetijbuilding. she will have a private
adddd hathi tali)I+tjf'ttj4 urtl- office in the second floor of tlfr
varsity dsdrlhbding ta tyh'Itvelyti building. Her cffice hours wiii

I

Mil.'erd 'd@Lrt'.I)f wbrtieril Timey are be posted, Doctor Miller said.
s. Ma&I(('hit(fji(jrst aiid Miks The hoste'ss of 'torney'all,

Ãina 'fjtlirii'. I&8; @httehurdtr Miss Salum, gradbate of 8t. Ol-
Lvlll ais(r'Iiafre"'charg)- (if ttlh ret-'f's Colic'ge fni 'Minnesdta, did
reatloriaf fahtiljtlet'sr OT'the Stud- graduate Ojork at tlie Onivcrsity
cr'nt,'.:Srilijh'biiijdiii'g. Ipfiss Sdium of Minnesota; later received herl
will brc the new Iiostess at Forney M. A. in pcrsonriei. adm'irilstrafibn
hall,arifI)'a6 arlssistant to Mikslat Columbia uhiVe'rsity in New
Helen P(jw'ei8 at Ridenbaugh York.
haII' ~ -:, -

~
Since that time, Miss Salum

Ignis. Vt(hithliaM f(rjlt 11ave fulljhas taught'111 high Sclfools and
charge of. the ieciestittrjat 'usbs colleges. she has Nerved as dean
of the union buildihII. It vptti'be of women Iri schools throughout
I'1er job to arrange for all dande the middle states. During the
bookings, all meetings, and other past two years, she has been in
eitents of a social riature to fake charge of an N. Y. A. school for

'b~PIaca jLI; tabb - Sttgddgtt 'UnioIL'irls in South Dakot~,
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EDUCATION 'GROUP
CJgreen s f I)

et~0 ~~a~s Hts WILL CONVENE

eQlllNI(gf'88 . Kappa Delta pin,aticita! ed-
ucation honorary, will hold a

fg $Cgr01ry, convention cn yebruary 12 at
Ellensburg, Wash. The dele-
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